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**Overview:**
This driver provides one-way control over IP of supported Emotiva processors. There is no user interface for this device; however, inputs/outputs can be assigned for auto-macro generation (Accelerate) and discrete functions are available for custom macro programming.

**URC Compatibility:**
This module is compatible with any **Total Control 2.0** or **Flex 2.0** system.

**Supported Models:**
The following Emotiva models are supported by this driver:

- RMC-1
- RMC-1L
- XMC-1
- XMC-2

**Requirements:**
- Set the Emotiva device to a **permanent IP address** (DHCP Reservation or Static IP address).

### General Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Module</td>
<td>Emotiva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developer</td>
<td>URC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>IP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>AVR’s and Amplifiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module Type</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple Module Support</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URC Compatibility</td>
<td>TC 2.0 &amp; Flex 2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Device Events</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-way Module Commands</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Total Control 2.0**

**Downloading & Importing the Module:**
Download the Emotiva driver from the URC Dealer Portal:

https://urcportal.com/Main/ProductR/?ilevel1=7&ilevel2=&ilevel3=&rbox=r10

Once the module has been downloaded, perform the following:

1. Select the **File** tab.
2. Select **Import TCM Files**.
3. **Locate the** ".tcm2" **file and select Open.**
4. Select \textbf{Import}.

5. If applicable, save any work and \textbf{restart the software}.
Adding & Configuring the Module:
The Emotiva driver can be added to any new or pre-existing system.

1. Select **Step 4: Add Other Devices**.

2. Perform the following:
   a. **Select Room**: Choose a zone (i.e. Equipment Rack).
   b. **Select Database**: My
   c. **Select Module Type**: IP Database
   d. **Select Category**: AVR’s and Amplifiers
   e. **Select Brand**: Emotiva
   f. **Select Model**: Choose the applicable model
   g. **Double-click** or select **Add Selected Modules**.
3. Select **Step 6: Network Setup**.

4. Select **Non URC Device**.

5. Enter the **IP address of the Emotiva device**. This device must be configured to a Static IP address or a DHCP/MAC reservation within the local router.

7. Select the Inputs sub-step.

8. Use the Select Device with Inputs drop-down menu and select the Emotiva Processor.

9. Connect the input devices to the desired inputs on the Emotiva Processor. These connections must match how these sources are physically connected to the Emotiva device.

10. Select the Zone Assignments sub-step.

11. Use the Select Device with Outputs drop-down menu and select the Emotiva Processor.

12. Drag-n-drop the applicable Un-Assigned Rooms to the appropriate Emotiva Processor Output(s).
13. Select **Step 10: Edit User Interfaces**.

14. Select **Accelerate!**
15. Select **Step 12: Macro Editing**.

16. Select **Accelerate!**

17. Save the program file and **Download**.
Locating Available Functions:
One-way functions are available for custom macro creation. Unlike a majority of two-way modules, DBX does not require the addition of a Two-way Module command.

To add a custom function to any macro, use the Connected Device window to locate the DBX Output. Once located, functions can be dragged-n-dropped or the record button can be used to save commands into a custom macro.
Limitation of Liability:

A. IN NO EVENT WILL URC BE LIABLE FOR ANY DAMAGES RELATING TO THE DEALER’S OR ANY OTHER PARTY’S FAILURE TO PERFORM ITS RESPONSIBILITIES.

B. THE LIABILITY OF URC, IF ANY, FOR DAMAGES FOR ANY CLAIMS OF ANY KIND WHATSOEVER AND REGARDLESS OF THE LEGAL THEORY WITH REGARD TO ANY ORDER PLACED BY THE DEALER HEREUNDER, REGARDLESS OF THE DELIVERY OR NON-DELIVERY OF SUCH PRODUCTS, OR WITH RESPECT TO THE PRODUCTS COVERED HEREBY, SHALL NOT BE GREATER THAN THE ACTUAL PURCHASE PRICE OF PRODUCTS WITH RESPECT TO WHICH SUCH CLAIM IS MADE. UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES SHALL URC BE LIABLE TO THE DEALER FOR COMPENSATION, REIMBURSEMENT OR DAMAGE ON ACCOUNT OF THE LOSS OF PRESENT OR PROSPECTIVE PROFITS, EXPENDITURES, INVESTMENTS OR COMMITMENTS, WHETHER IN THE ESTABLISHMENT, DEVELOPMENT OR MAINTENANCE OF BUSINESS REPUTATION OR GOODWILL.

C. IN NO EVENT WILL URC BE LIABLE FOR (I) ANY INCIDENTAL, INDIRECT, SPECIAL OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES INCLUDING LOSS OF: USE, REVENUES, PROFITS, OR SAVINGS, EVEN IF URC KNEW OR SHOULD HAVE KNOWN OF THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH DAMAGES, OR (II) CLAIMS, DEMANDS OR ACTIONS AGAINST THE DEALER BY ANY PERSON.

D. In no event shall URC be liable for any errors or omissions of the Dealer or any other third party.

E. In no event shall URC be liable to any counterparty with the Dealer.

F. In no event shall URC be liable to the end user of the Products.

G. In no event shall URC be liable for any events beyond its control.